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PHorocnnpnv
Photography at the nest u'as undertaken tvith the aid of

two 100-joule electronic flash tubes lired by a synchronized
Compur shutter. That of the Parrot perched on a rock was
taken by my rvife withont concealment, using a 14-inch
lens in a silent shr-itter fitted to a reflex camera.

RnrrnnNce
Bl t rce  Canrpbe l l ,  1 { )50 , 'A  Co lony  o f  S tock  Doves ' ,  I l i rd  Notes ,

xxrv ,  pp .  168-1?6.

Birds 'Out of Bounds'.-Records of unusual occLlrrences
of certain birds near Maryborough, Victoria, were made
in the second half of 1954. During September I saw in an
old mining gully a mile or so from the town a nest of the
Grotrnd Thrush (Oreocinclct lunulata), which had recently
contained young. The nest, situated at a height of about
12 feet in the fork of a eucalypt, had been found by Lyle
Courtney, a keen young observer, who had clear views of
the bird when it was tending the eggs and young. Ap-
parentiy this species is extending its range-other reports
of its presence at considerable distances from the seaboard
have recently been made-but, having in mind that the
chief resorts of the species are moist and dense coastal
areas, I r,vould not have expected even two of its members
to find their r,vay to the Maryborough district (100 miles
north-rvest of \{elbourne) and to settle dolvn in dry, open
forest.

Subsequent ly (December 4),  Courtney wrote me that he
hatl seen in the same area two other novelties, one being
Ilhipidu'u 'r't.tfrft 'orts, the Rufor"rs Fantail (a pair spent a
few days there), and the other Gerygone ol'it 'ucect, the White-
throated Warbler. Persr-rnally, during a lengthy acquain-
tzrnce with the district, I never saw either of these species
locally, but in August 1909 what appeared from a descrip-
tion to be a White-throated Warbler flr"rttered into a second-
floor room in Maryborough, and I recorded the event in
' l 'he Entu in 1910 (9, 247).  Courtney's record is more
definite. He and another observer, Eric Dubourg, were in
the zrre:r on October 17, seeking the Western Warbler (G.
f ttscLt), lvhich had been seen thereabouts a few rveeks earlier
ancl u'hich sometimes nests in the district; but, when they
located the orvner of a typical warbler song, they lvere
astonished to find that in this instance it was the rvhite-
throated bird.

The occnrrence of these two warblers in one area is
trnustral, and so, too, is the occurrence of G. oliauceu so far
south. Apparently the only part of Victoria in which it
appears consistently is the north-east; I heard the species
singing f reely some years ago in hilly cottntry above
f lecrr l rn 'rrr1h.-A. I I .  Crt lsrtol t t t ,  Sydttey, N.S.W.; 22 2 55.


